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There is not one person iu one hun- U-m Seavey’s East Judi» Liniment. 12 JThereis no|y 0:remarkable ve^sekfever

. "-r-Z^TïïS BiusàEars, =5
iïïasï-si»per cent, of even the regular tram men D ........... ...................^4----- wi|j i,e ,300 tuns! She will have Lunga^

o£ the country cannot tell with any de- Hon. Mr Chaplcau, on account of ill ftvt! masts of Oregon pine, and her fore-
gree of accuracy how fast à train is run- hv.dth, lias given up his contemplated mast, mainmast, tnizzehm.a^t, spanker- rroUbiee. »

- *t *»».».■■—-I—- B^’SS’Biyyrii'v.’ss »ssst
SÏSS T.ïfï:, süjÿsèsas' «s
certain number mile» ni, hour. The t,ll! Intercolonial have increnrcl very wUn„, u¥,d in her con-lniction4?o terns 
engineers do not carry a speed indicator, "pidly during-the present aeaaon. wHte oak from _ VirginiaJjjp,ooo feet

but have learned by valions methods to gt John customs receipts for the toiiTui' iron. ° She wll'have two full

gauge their engines so as to make only m0nth of Ju’y were $61,381.03, an in- decks running the entire length of the 
the slightest variations from their orders, crease of 810 318.00 over last year. vessel find nine batches. She will
The majorit)' of engineers use their driv- -r-............... — -----------  have five jibs, and 7000 y aids 0 ®mvj^
ing-wheel «sa gangs. They know it, A Russian cruiser has been ordered to will be used. She will ho launcher 

circumference, sn(| by counting ils re- Rering »ca to prevent English and Amer 0 cl* 
volutiuns within a certain time can tell lean vessels front fishing ill Russia, wa-
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With apparently nothing to do.
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Detroit Free preg
Each for One Year for

Hoar.one.., Innu.n=a, BM -la«Oou«a, wampms “ “ • ooatatolna lonir !^!t.s a iiimuii
erybody abouK j 
bevo this book, ' 
and those whe j 
eond for It wll

—two lucky .nr. [ Everybody has heard of tin. futo 
quoBt It. eh all receive a certificate thrxt the money ebal i J)ctroit Free I'VCKS. *
.tail price, 26cte.; C bottloe, $160. Bxpreeu prepaid t< i 
I. e. JOI1NSON *> OO., P. O. Box 3118. Boeton, Maes

S; sGod sept a man to his vineyard,
And bade him work the day long,

He sticks so closely to business 
There is found in him no wrong.

The wicked and jealous servant*.
Tried to drive him from the,field.

He was working for the Kingdom,
And therefore did not yield.

They talked and planned between them. 
To gather in his store,

And give theniselve* the credit 
As they’d often done before.

They gathered in their forces 
"And worked with ell their might

But who can «land against u-.
When we work for Ood and right.

He entered the ripened harvest,
' He reaped the golden grain ;
And presented it all to th*> Ma-tci,

For he labored not in vain.

And when life’s work is ended,
And his cares arc all laid by,

When he starts on that long, long journey 
Above, beyond the sky,

He’ll receive that heavenly playdit 
As te enters the land of rest,

Well done thou faithful servant.
Enter now the home of blest.

ANODYNE $1 75.
■• end their

names, an lllus- 
irnted Pamphlet

any port of tbe United States
THE

h <>

Its enormous and ewr-incr. nsin„

culation--120,000 copies |kt weik— ’j 
speaks louder than words of it< 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America
Always breezy, bright and attractive.
Fun, Wit and Satire, without coarse, 

ness or vulgarity.
Mnteitainwcnt and Instruction 

hand in hand.
Tho bust-known writers contribute10 m 

it** columns.
The great humorists *‘M Quad’* and 1 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the h\(f p

It never disappoints it 4 nr my 0f Ü 
readers.

In every sena-j the Ideal family papar, 1
It is the paper for you to take.
The regular price of the Free J>,fM | 

is ^1 OO per year. Wp of$T j ou Tun 
Acadian and the Free 'Fyesa, îîbfli for 
ono y<nr, for only 81 7».

Si nd your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WoLPVlLLE, N. H,

or Canada.

bay or order direct from us, 
dad if not abundantly oatlefl: LINIME1T Rrei

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY m

ever known.

very accuratly the speed at which they 
are running, Another method is to 
time the run between the mile post*, and 
still another is to make calculations from 
the number of telegraph poles passed in 
a certain time. These poles in a level 
country, and when four or five wires are 
used, are so spread that there are thirty to 
the mile. If Only a single wire is used 
they are spread from twenty-five to 
twenty-eight *0 the mile. The most nc- 
curate method, and one most in use by 
experienced railroad men, is to count the 
rail-joints the train passes over in twenty 
seconds. The rails, in nearly all cases, 
are thirty feet in length, and the number 
passed over in twenty seconds is the speed 
per hour she is running. For instance 
if passengers sitting in a si :cper can 
count thirty clicks of the wheels 
rail-joint in twenty seconds, the *~ 
running at the speed of thirty miles an

«" m x
A liquor dealer of Upper Queen street, 

Charlottetown, for whom the police have 
been looking some time, was gathered in 
Monday evening. There are some ten 
months’ imprisonment hanging over bis 
head.

Daniel Young fell off a load of hay on 
the farm of A. P. Wclton, at Kingston 
station, on Friday, August 3J, and broke 
his neck. He expired within 
utes after the accident.

Pictou lies a resident who carries 8yo.- 
000 insurance on his life. Jacob M. 
Crop ley, a Nova Scotian, of the great 
hoot and shoe manufacturing firm of 
J. M. Croplev & Brother, B-mlon, is in
sured for 8100,000.

A temporary agreement has been cn- 
tcred into between the Government ami 
the Nova Beotia S. S. Company for the 
continuance of the Secret between Digby 
and St JcWm. The mail subsidy is the 
same, 810,000 per year.

ICLOTH ■

Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class In Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two- Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.

ten min-
Tho (VitNor.

Going out for a little recroalion, my 
1<oy ? Well, that’s right. I like to see 
you enjoy yourself. I vas just talking 
in your old Uncle Geoige alwut boys. 
“I don’t know hut orie place for bf.ysy 
said your Uncle George, “rt d that i* 
work. Put ’em to work and keep ’em 
at it, for idleness is the parent of all vice 

; Don’t map out any particular trade or 
calling but just Veeb ’em at work and 
it'll map out itself. Keep ’ein.nt work, 
and a habit of work will grow on ’em. 
That’s the way I was brought up.” Thu* 
wjsely speaks your old-fanlioiied Uncle 
George. Now before you hurry on to 
the base ball grounds I want to say n 
word about your Uncle George. I knew 
him when I was a boy .He was a young man 
then, and the laziest white man. I think, 
*n the state of America. His clothes us
ed to mildew before he had moved about 
in them enough to wear them out He 
could sit longer on a store box. his hat 
pulled over his eyes, blinking at thé sun, 
than any man I ever raw. He didn’t 
waste his time talking politics, because 
he was to lazy to talk much. Tie lived 
with your grrmdim thrr, and she used t<> 
s*y that the sun stood still even* time 
if saw George go to the wood pile and 
pick up the axe If he did any woik at 
all in his life it was long before' voiir 
grandmother knew him, for she often 
said that your Uncle Gmige was.horn 
that wuy and she couldn’t whip it out of 
him. Now. I have frequently noticed 
that men who talk that wav-lmt Î am 
keeping you here and you will niss 
your train. I just want to tell von this 
because your Uncle George lin* gone to* 
to see the base-ball game, and I k yew he 
will see you there, and I don’t want von 
to feel discouraged when lie tells you 

, how hard he used to work wlum he was n 
hoy. Well, yes ; I don’t mind if 1 do g,, 
along with yon. I’m pretty fond of la
bor myself, and I don’t know of any 
harder work than trying to understand a 
modern game of base, hall and the um
pire’s decisions. Colne along.—JJnrddte,

WE SELLtrain is POWDER u>. inviun, swung, bark, ii. r
1 U.K LUMBS.il, LATHS, CAN- 1 

Mill LOiliVJKRA, MACKKU- 
l.l , FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Pest prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

atTin* Ohcdiecif Roy.

I rend a very pretty story the other 
day about a little-hoy who was sailing a 
boat with a playmate a good deal larger^ 
than lie was. _____ j

The boat had sailed a good way out' 
in the pond, and the big hoy said, ‘Go1 
in, Jim, and get her. It isn’t over your 
ankles, and I’ve been in after her every 
time.”

“I daren’t,” said Jim. “I’ll carry her 
all the way home fur you, hut. I can’t go 
in there ; she told me not to.”

“Who’s she ?”
“My mother,” said Jim, at flly,
Tour mother ! Why, I thought she 

was dead,” said the hoy.
1 That was before she died. Kddjc and 

1 used to come here and sail boats, and 
she never let us come unless we luitl 
►Iiing enough to haul it with. I nint a- 
M aid, you know I’iu not ; only she didn’t 

it me to, and I can’t do it.”
Wasn’t that a beautiful spirit that 

made little Jim obedient to his mother 
ewn after she was dead ?

Tli* Oolil Ikollur In Cuba.

There is a difference in value of dol
lars—gold and papal dollars. The Span
ish gold dollar Is about equal in value to 
our gold or greenbacks, hut their paper 
d-.llnr is only woith about forty cuits of 
our money, yr their own in gold.

greenback you can get 81 ^.50 of Span
ish money, 
wine list you are struck for the moment 
with the exceedingly low price of the 
French wines—St. Julian claret, 81, and 
Veuve Gliquot champagne, 84, for ex
ample. “Conic,” you may argue, “I 
easily afford to celebrate my first visit to 
Havana in a bottle of Chateau Mnrgnnx 
or Pynmcroy Sec.” Possibly you have 
not noticed n little word of three letter, 
at the head of the price list. It reads 
oro, mid if yon indulge in a £4 bottle 
without noticing Ibis word, instead of 
paying 81.60, as you may have expected 
you will find, on tendering a 85 green- 
hack in payment, that you will receive 
in change only 81. Put it is a geld dol- 
I r.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

nurity, strength and wholesomcn 
More cconono^ilcnl than the ordinary 
kinds nml cannot be sold in competition 
with fhe multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cane. Boval Baking Powder 
Co.. 106 Wall St, N Y.

MAIN STREET, KENT VILLE, MAY 11, 1888

F>V wm lick, wo gore her Cos tori*, 
jo®w*^* Child, alio cried for Cnetorts, 

rr^e clang to Castor!»,

L she ga-c them C’Mtoria,

ÏÎA1UKWAY & CO..(t3-ll-85)
General Commission Merchant ,

A LL KINDS of Plain uud Fancy 
J_\ PRINTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &c., &o., always on hand.

When eho had Cl New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstore :

22 Control Whnrf

Members of the Board of. Tindc, 
forn mid Mechanic’» Exchange*.

Boston.

Tho Board of Govonors of King* Col
lege, Windsor, by a resolution passed 
imnnimouKly, resolved to maintain tho 
college according to the original found- 
filing. It will not, therefore, he amal
gamated with Dallmusie College.

Capt. Dowling, of the brigt. Leo 
vnys : “I do not consider my ship’s med! 

icinci chest complete without a quantity 
of Siniso^’H Liniment. In the on.iu.of 
onedf my men who had swelling of the 
IcgH its operation was «f y thing won
derful, 11 few well-rubbed applications 
bringing him all right.”

Consumption Sun elv Cured.
To ike Editor :

GEO. V. RAND,
Fine Asm timid nf MKXI(?AN »nd COTTON HAMMOCKS, CKO 

QUKT BUTS, TOY WAGONS, HOCKING IIOKSHS, 001.1, CA1L 
BIA0K8, WALKING STICKS,

—ALSO -
A Finn Lino of l’OCKHT K NI VHS, IIAUMONICAH, VIOLIN 
STIUNGS, HOWS,

The above) goods will ha sold at. luwui-t. prie’a.

R6c&weïïtd5 do.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICAU
FANCY GOODS

I'lCRFCLMERV AND SOAPS, 

mUIRIIKS, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

Wulfvlllo, N, s,

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
...I

IMI’ORTKUfi ANDDEAI.KR8 IN Main .Street,

TEAS, COFFEES Ii Main Sired, Wolfyill-, .1 29lli, 1888—AND— Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It El’AIJlEl) !

- SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. LEWIS 11I0E,PI ease inform voiir render* that I have 

u positive remedy for the above named 
<li-ease. By its timely use thousands of 
ImpelesH èhses have heen permanently 
cuii d. I shall hi* glad to send two Lotties 
of my. remedy PBBtB to any of your lend- 

who have consumption if they will 
their Express and I*. 0. add 

Itespect fully,
37 Vonge street, Toronto, Ont.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST ^i-, 30, 3$u 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6cc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER - 40c, 5oc„6oe, Best,70b. 
YOUNG HYSON—300, 40c, son, Cdc, 

Best, 70c.
SOENTEI ) ( )RA N (. i K J ’EKQE-6cc 

Best , 70c.
BASKET Flitfch). JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAl'AN—40c, 501?, Best,

PHOTO v? & >;? CRAYON * ARTIST, -IIV-V

J.F. IIERBIN :WOLFVILLE, N. K,
Wilt be prepared to make iie/pitire.v and show proojs 
wniil Jnrlher notice one week each month, beginning 
first Mondag,

1

mX
Next door to Post Office.

WirSumll ortiolo» SILVERPLAT Eli
When you examine the

«•nil me

Du. T A Slocum,

W. & A. Railway.CARDS, $2.50 AltD $3.00 DOZ. ; CACHETS, $5,00 
DOZ, ; PANELS, $6,00 DOZ,

Telegrams from British Columbia an
nounce the drowning, near Victoria, of 
II. E. L. Smith, of Woodhfock. The do* 
censed gentleman was a graduate of Sack- 
villc college, was engaged in teaching, 
and was widely known and highly re

spected .

™rrtme Table
1888^—Summer Arrangement—1888.

Tin* Origin of TIiIkkn.
6ÔC.

SmnplcH of work imiy be seou at I Jock 
well & Co/s .Bookstore.

JIN^lloomh next door east of Af'AiHAN office, upstairs.

Wolfvilk*, May 24th, 1888.

The flint daily, Frank ford flanelle, in 
1615.

The phonograph was invented by T. A. 
Edison, 1877

Theophrastus mentioned amber in his 
writings 303 B. C. •

The first authentic newspaper was 
published in 1404.

The first bank was esl*bliseed hv Loin, 
hah! Jew* in Italy, A. D. 8o«.

Anrelian was the find Roman Emper
or who wore 11 diadem, A. T). 272.

Photograph» were first produced in 
England in 1802 : perfected in 1841.

Tim first daily paper in the United 
Slate*, The Pennsylvania Purled, in 
1784.

î Gutta Peic.ha was first used iih a coat 
i log for telegraphic wires, In Brooklin, in

1848.
The first daily paper continuously 

printed in America, the Boston News 
Letter, in 1703.

Tho first academy fur girls ynly 
the Adams acnilepiy at Derry, N. II, 
incorporated in 1823.

“Ilfll't’NN tO Million* ”

CTkFFKEN,
JAMAICA—20c, 25e, 3cc. 
J A VA—35c, 40c,
MOCHA AND JAVA (HUNG EAST. Express Accm. Exp. 

Dally. Daily [Daily. 
A.M. A. M. P. m'As an acconmiodalion tu our Customers 

we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
CXOT’EEa-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

Annapolis Lo'vv 
Bridgetown ”
Middleton ”
Aylesford ”
Berwick ”
VVuteiwillo ”
Kuntvtllv ”
Port Wlllmms” 
WoMville ”
drum I Pro ”
Avvnport ”
I lant spin t "
Windsor ”
WindSoi Juno” 
Halifax arrive

0 10 1.10
14 7 06I 2 07

8 06 2 4.1
42 0 12

Mrasns C. 0, Rkiuiids Si Co.
Gents,— 1 Iirvc need yout MINAHD’S 

LINIMENT in my family for some yeniB 
and believe it the hfest medicine in the 
market as it does 11!I it is recommended to

3 10I CUBE 47 0 36 3 28
‘•WolI-Rn-d IHrlN." 60 9 60 3 0360 6 46 11 10 

11 30 
11 40
11 56
12 10 
12 30

4 1064 0 00 4 LMI There are Home thing* a well-bred 

young woman never does. She 
I urns around to look after any ono when 
walking on the street. Him never takes 
Mipper or refreshments at a restaurant 
with a gentleman after attending the the
ater miles# accompanied by n Indy much 
older than herself. She does not per» 
mit gentlemen to join her on tlm street un
less they are very intimate acquaintance", 
Hlie does not wear her monogram, about 
lier person, or stick it over her letteis 
and envelopes. She never accepts 
in n street car from n man without thank 
ing him. She never snubs young Indien, 
evcu'if they happen to be lens popular or 
less favoured than j£rself. She. 
laughs or talks loudly in public pin 
She never wears clothing 
striking as to attract particular nttonti 
m nubile. She never spunks slightingly 
of her mother, and says «he“don’t core.” 
weather her behavior meets with mater- 
nal approbation or not.

Mvn of* Nu mo.

66TI1K

Yarmouth iSlonin.sli ip Co.
(DIMITRI).)

0 0(1 4 29 
4 3H(it) 6 16never

Daniel Kierbtead. UI (J 26 44777Caiman Forks, N. B. 0 40 6 00 
6 26
ii 1

«4 7 10 1 80116.Ldiii Made,-, Mal,ono Bay, informs 
(lint In* was cured of n very severe attack
liniment"1 l,y ""'"k 11 ixAim's

8 60 3 46Wh

MTS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

A.Ü/glQPy itudy. I warrant my remedy to 
CluitK l Im worst cases. Because others have 
lallca is no reason for not now receiving a cure. 
Bend at oneo for 11 treatise and a Knit ir. Bottlh

assEcsse»"
Dr. H. G. ROOT. 37 Yonro Bt., Toronto, Ont.

Thti Chortcfi; and beet Route Do- 
twoon Novn Scotln and Boston.

The new Htvel Slvmn 
will leave Yarmouth ic
Wednesday & Saturday
Evenings, niter arrival of tho train of 
the Western Cinintlys Railway.

lieturning, will leavo Lewis’ Wharf. 
Buslon. at ion. m, every TUESDAY 
nmj Eri«lav, ertiinvctii g at YojiimuUi witi 
train for Halifax ami Intermediate Hta-

130 0 30 4 30 7 2d

I(IOINU VVKHT, I Exp. Accm. Accm 
Daily. Daily dally.n-r Y AU MOUTH

)v Jiii.-iton every: A. M
7 00
7 38 8 40
8 66 11 00 
» 17 10 32 
0 30 10 60 
0 39 12 06 
0 49 13 20 
0 66 12 30

10 26 1 20
10 45 1 66
10 62 2 10
11 06 2 33
11 37 1 40
12 13 4 87

7 26Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—”
•J() Window *•
6:1 Hantfiport ”
68 Avonirort ”

Grand Pro •>
64 Wolfville »’
00 Port William*”
71 Kentvl 11« »
80 Watemllc ”
83 Bervviek •
88 Aylesfotil (’

102 Middleton ”
110 Briilgutowu ”
130 Anrmpolm Ai’vej 12 60

N. it. Train» are run on Kaatern Stan 
lard 'J'line. One hour milled will uivu 
Halifax time. K

Bteamer “Secret” leave* St John ivoiy 
Momhiv, Wednesday and Friday n.m 
for Digl,y and Anna^lls, returning leavi** 
Annapolis every Monday, Thursday ami 
Saturday pm for Dlghy and H John.

Steamer'^vangtillne" will nmke daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Dlghy

Train. (,f tin, Wotcro CmmtlM Uallwav 
lnave Dlghy .inllyat :i.„0 |i. «nil lonyu 
Yarmouth .Inlly atT.lt,a. m.

r toamnr ''N„w Bmn.wlck" )».»„. a mm 
I1."1** h|r Burton ovury TuuHlay j, m dllfM l 
ami i vory Sat.rday p m via tit John.

Ktcumior “Yarmouth" finvo. Tatmonlli 
nvorj Wnduo.day and Baturday oven Ing 
for lln,ton.

A number of fishermen in Cumberland 
o.ujdy have forwarded „ fomml com- 
frlnfnt to tbe department of finbcHea in 
reference In the nlnitm and «bn.l fi.litr.

by.lbe practice of d,-po.iting rawdu.l, 
,""1 ollw "‘ill refuec in tl„. riv.iH „f 
tlmt odunty. Tim' mlnMcr bn. „„Inm1 

inquiry into the matter.

.Vcvfr PmIIm in Can,

Crauip-or Rain n, tin, Stotmieh, Sore 
1 liront, btiffuees in .Joints, ÎL uistn, 

Npruinr, ( olds, Hudd.'i, ('bill-, 
Neuralgia, and Chilblain.,

AIno tin, But L’iujineut extant i,,r 
llniiKKs and Haïti,K.

CtirA PtwiTivB Ct,'itK koh Unuo 
The renipcof Hcav.y'a II,., India 

Liniment ,vns obtained fiom n native 
of India. It excel. ,,11 other I,ini', 
meets and l'tiiti Killers for tho relief and 
cure of Internal and External pain. 
Try It Bottle, price M dent. Hold by 
Dealer» and tiruggiala,
. “! liave used Senvuy' Hast India Lin- 
‘ment, and would nay for Colds, Cramp, 

'mid Bore '1 liront, it huait» equal, I 
would recommend it to the public as an 
article of priceless value.”

e a "* (U
iL

fc "1J lu1 \ AHMOÜril it tlii- fastest slenm- 
er plying between Nova Scotia nml the 
united Hlalcs, being filled with Triple 
Expansion Engiin < Eln iric Lights,Btenm 
btoüi ing Gear, Bilge Km Is, etc.

I tho newspaper stated, and how 
women 
vied

probably, rend the same, and en- 
But little was she to he envied, 

however ; for in spite of her great wealth 
»ho wn« mificrahle. It was her lot, in 
common with myriads of Women, to suf
fer from those “Chronic weaknesses,” 
which arc peculiar to tho female sex. 
Miserable, nervous, and discouraged, she 
would gladly have given every dollar of 
her fortune for-on^brief installment of 
health. How easy, and how inexpensive, 
would he the journey to health, if Dr 
Pierce’# Favorite Proscription was select
ed as a remedy, and the use of the same 
persisted in ; that is, the experience of 
thousands of women afflicted in the above 
manner, teaches us to predict so. It jg 
the only medicine for woman, sold by 
druggists, under a positive guarantee, from 
the manufacturers, that it will give sat- 
isfaction in every case, or money will be 
refunded. This guarantee has been 
printed on the hottle-wrappcr, and faith
fully carried out for many yearn.

Dr Pierce’s Pellets, or Anti-bilious 
Granules, cure snjk headache, dyspepsia 
and constipation. 1 1

Tbe Halifax Hanking company ha. ,1c. 
cleroii a halfynnrly dividend of j per cent. 
Uic Union Bank,of Halifax of 1% per' 
cent,, and tbe People*. Rank of Halifax 
of per cent.

so singular or

Always Reliable IA
For Tickets, «tali! 

information npplv 
Hollis Ht., Hflliin)

rooms, and all other 
to C. II. Barry, 126 

x, N. H.. Geo. M. (!un- 
., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. H , 
to imy Ticket Agent, on Windsor & 

Annapolis or Western Counties Railways. L 
Tim 8. 8. CITY OF HTi JOHN, leave* I 

Halifax every MONDA Y nt 10 p. m., for ! 
South Shore ports nml Yarmouth; return- ! 
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at jo a. m.

S. 8. ALPHA haves Yarmouth for 8tJ 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m. j 
L. E BAKER, W. A. CHASE*

I rest. <fc Manager. Agent. 1
Yarmouth. N. N., April 6, 1888.

6 80The most unique suicide of tlm
season

that of James Mason, a veteran stage 
driver, in California. Having long held 
tlmt life was not worth the living, he 
finally resolved to be consistent, and sit
ting down on a fifty-pouml box of giant 
powder, touched ii off. No inquest 
held owing to the fact that the 
remains.

There H probably no country in tin- 
world where 
names ns

people have such long 
tho Spanish gentry of Hond

uras. When a man is of the pure Span- 
ish strain, unmixed with Indian blood, 
lie usually advertises the fact by a list of
nonijj.Bo long that onlyhelihnaeif kp„w, iJSandSmëL^SS*"?! 

„ "f Ule™' Vor inatotpg,: child ,,yly„smi p‘J*“
Borroraco Juala y Jemz y San Liny > ir
Ten-aia. y M.jilmadoc" I. ibo ,.f „ "’"Z#ynl|1„
general rterc-krepev in , tyu,. S'""
who»e i nfill, 1 happen to remember dh- imnteenm.iy. ........... „p„„ "tJ^

tlnctly. It is a common thing in the t,mro 1* no mistake about It. It i-més Dy-’
town. In Central America to aee a sign— TT?*, Ï"1 «Hulule» Hie «tom.

the wliole of the name. The “gen to fin a” 1" ,W,IPW“ 8oothlng Syrup” ..

Cn«rifiai?decenk whenever they call”J'*1'11
it, and no «fFro.lt will u,Zd

era mm
BASIN6
■ IWDER

n
rc were no

1M a „ . < Tk,*r- BAHRU.
Mnrguretville, Kvhy 15, 1888

'

II. W,EATON
HiiH iuHtook n very large uesortmont

IllhleN, INm iiim, „in,,
choice lot of Fancy GooHn,

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING
Hi* stock of Room Fai»er, comprising 
Vhe chojceat patterns over shown here 
will bo complete next week. Hi pricoi 
are the lowest iu the County 

Ken tvHie, March 5U1, ThS*
N. B.—Frames made 

and cheap for cash.

The Best Stock
% dtcmnnr* ".SUito of Maine" and «Cumlu i 

mud ’ leavu Ht. John every Monday Wed 
nesday and Friday a. to, fix Eustpoit 
Portland and Boston. 1

Train» of tlie I’rovlmdnl and Now Eng- 
?"■*' *» I1“'1 Line leave tit. Jubn for 
Heiigor, l.ortlsnd and lioaton ato.Kr*. m. 
*4"im P- m., dally, except
Batuntay evening nnd Bnn.lay mori.lng 

rhrougb Tlekela liy tlm varlone route, 
on sale at all Station*.

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Rugs, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
- In The County,

tor Children 10, 20 cent 
packages.

c. A. PATRIQUIN’8,.! j ;.'» 7'N'ÏIN<; ,,f oviry ,wil
Wolfville, April 19th, 1K88 lofliol U°ll° afc pll0rfc at thiw

J ust received nt-

at slmrt notice
**■ iNNJfiB, (ivnerallManagvr 

KehtfiHd, iSih Jnne, lggy
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